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PARKS AND LEISURE SERVICES COMMISSION MINUTES 
MEETING OF MAY 6, 2021

Chair Uresti called the meeting to order at 5:30 PM.
Chair Uresti led the Pledge of Allegiance.

Roll Call
								
	Present:    Chair Uresti			Commissioner Graybehl
	                  Vice Chair Duncan		Commissioner Gurrols
		      Commissioner Fiormonti		Commissioner Pommier
	Absent:     Commissioner Daly (E)
		      				                      	                  	            	           
Oral Communications – None

Approval of Minutes – Action: Motion was made by Commissioner Fiormonti, seconded by  Commissioner Graybehl to approve the Minutes of the meeting of February 4, 2021, as presented. Motion carried unanimously.

Correspondence – None

Reports
Report on Council Actions from February 16- May 4, 2021
Director Moore updated the Commission on the Parks and Leisure Services items that went before City Council since the Commission last met.  The items included:

Wall of Fame Honorees- City Council was asked to provide direction to staff regarding the Class of 2020 and 2021 Wall of Fame honorees and accompanying procedure.  Council decided to combine both Classes into one in-person ceremony when allowed to do so according to the State’s COVID-19 guidance.

Authorization to Purchase Park Amenities through Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) Park Improvement Program Funds- City Council authorized staff to negotiate the purchase of the following items that the Commission reviewed at its February 4, 2021 meeting:
Outdoor fitness equipment
Outdoor senior citizen fitness equipment
(2) small picnic shelters
Supplemental playground equipment
(4) concrete cornhole sets
(2) covered bench swings

Authorization of 2X Promotions OHV Park Races with Overnight Camping- City Council approved the proposed 2X Promotion races on April 3-4 and 10-11, 2021, along with overnight camping.

Authorization to Execute a Contract with Penny Hummel Consulting to Perform a Library Needs Assessment- City Council authorized Penny Hummel Consulting to perform the Library Needs Assessment in the amount not to exceed $52,000 from Library insurance proceeds.

Authorization to Repair Electronic Message Board- City Council approved the repair of the Parks and Leisure Services electronic message board on Prospect Street for $29,720 to be paid from the City’s General Fund Facility Deferred Maintenance/Equipment Replacement Fund.

Wall of Fame- An informational report was presented announcing the 2021 Wall of Fame honorees which are:  Jeff Edwards (Mayor Reyes), Janice Castle (Vice Mayor Flores), Virginia Gurrola (Council Member Carrillo), Teresa A. de la Rosa-Garcia (Council Member Penaloza), and Gang Sue (Council Member Stowe).

3rd Quarter Reports for OHV Park and Golf Course- Council requested reports given quarterly to provide updates on the OHV Park and Golf Course revenues.

Scheduled Matters
Rural Recreation and Tourism Program
Director Moore shared with the Commission another Prop 68 upcoming grant opportunity that City staff is planning to submit an application for.  This competitive Rural Recreation and Tourism Program grant is due November 5, 2021.  The requirement for this grant is that the project site falls is a county with a population below 500,000 people, and in a city that has a population below 80,000, provided that the county has adopted State planning priorities pursuant to Government Code Section 65041.1.  The listing of recreation features was shared with the Commission.  Major support amenities may be a part of the project but not be made up of the entire grant. Grant applications may be submitted for $200,000-$3,000,000.  No match is required if the project site’s area has a median household income of $56,982 or less.  A public comment period will take place to receive community feedback which is a key component of the grant.  The Commission will discuss potential project recommendations at a future meeting.
				Action:  Information and discussion.

Scheduling Upcoming Commission Meetings
Director Moore introduced this item as one that surfaces annually due to the vagueness of the Municipal Code pertaining to the frequency of Parks and Leisure Services Commission meetings.  Should the Commission wish to take a summer hiatus similar to the Library and Literacy Commission and the Youth Commission, the item would need to be approved by City Council.  In the event an item needed to be discussed and the Commission was on hiatus, a meeting could be scheduled with a 72-hour notice to the public.  The Commission discussed the item and settled on the June 3, 2021 meeting begin at 4:30 PM.  At the June 3 meeting, the Commission will decide whether or not they will meet in July and August.
				Action:  Information and discussion.

Parks Maintenance Report
Parks Superintendent Maddox provided an update to the Commission on recent projects which included: Henry Street Park CSET improvements including landscaping, a decomposed granite path, drain work, and benches added, a pool shade at Murry Park was installed, and putting up the new set of military banners is upcoming.
	Action:  Informational item



Leisure Activities Report
Leisure Services Specialist Graybehl reported on the Leisure activities.  The items of discussion were:  egg scavenger hunt, Arbor Day ceremony, a cornhole league, 1,000 fitness challenge, military banner program, City Pool opens May 28, Summer Night Lights, Jr. Pirates Track Club, Junior Giants registration upcoming, and fall soccer registration becomes May 28.
				Action:  Informational item

Schedule Items for Future Meetings
Director Moore mentioned that there may be a budget update, Prop 68 and future Commission meeting dates, among any other items that may arise.
Action:  Scheduling

Other Matters of Information
Director Moore informed the Commission that there’s a vacancy for the new Military Banner Program Committee reserved for a Parks and Leisure Services Commissioner.  Chair Uresti will attend via zoom, and Commissioner Graybehl volunteered to serve on the Committee if there was a need and she didn’t have any conflicts. Also, there’s an upcoming City Council meeting Commission report on the agenda that a Commissioner may fill.  
Action:  Informational item

Adjournment
Chair Uresti adjourned the meeting at 6:08 PM.

Respectfully Submitted,

Donnie Moore, Director

